Let’s Get
This party
Rolling!
The crash of the pins... The relaxed
atmosphere... The friendly
competition... Nothing brings a
group together quite like bowling.
If you’re planning a corporate
event, team-building outing, or
celebration of any kind, make it a
guaranteed success by calling
Sun Valley Lanes.
Whether it’s a morning or
afternoon of bowling, a nighttime
event, or even our popular Xtreme
bowling, Sun Valley Lanes offers
you a variety of packages. We
handle all the details - so your
group can relax, bowl, and have
some fun. Just leave it to our staff
to show your group a good time.

Ready to Roll?
The staff at Sun Valley Lanes is
ready to help you customize a
package to meet your group’s
party needs.
For pricing, reservations and
more, please contact us or visit
us online at sunvalleylanes.com.

Sun Valley Lanes
321 Victory Lane
Lincoln, NE 68528
(402) 475-3469
bowl@sunvalleylanes.com

sunvalleylanes.com
Connect with us:

Party

Choose The Menu That’s Right For Your Event!
Looking for an all inclusive two hour package that’s affordable and priced per person? Our Split, Spare or Strike packages are the perfect solutions.

Packages
Our packages include 2 hours of unlimited
bowling, shoe and ball rental, and unlimited
fountain drinks.
Spare -

$17.95 - $25.95 / Person*

• 2 Slices of Giovanni’s Pizza, Breadstick, House
Salad and Dessert

Strike -

$22.95 - $29.95 / Person*

• A buffet filled with your choice of two entrees,
four appetizers or side items, and one dessert
Entrees
Pulled Pork, Shredded Chicken, Barbecue Beef,
Chicken Alfredo Pasta, Baked Penne with Marinara,
Cold & Shaved Ham, Roast Beef, Turkey
Appetizers and Sides
BBQ Smokies, Relish Tray with Dip,
Pin Wheels, Potato Chips with Dip, Potato Salad,
Baked Beans, Chili Con Queso, Tortilla Chips with Salsa,
Corn, Breadstick, House Salad

Beverages

Party Platters

Choose from a multitude of beverage options,
ranging from the basic to the exotic, including
alcoholic and non-alcoholic choices.

Platters feed approximately 8 to 10 people and
can be added to any event with at least 72
hours notice. An additional deposit may be
required at the time of ordering.

• Premium, Call, and Well Brands
• Draft, Can, and Bottled Beer
• Wine and Shot Specialties
Contact us for pricing details on any of these refreshing adult
beverage options that may be added to your event.

Cold Beverage Service
Your choice of Pepsi fountain products, including
iced tea and lemonade.
Hot Beverage Service
Freshly brewed regular coffee, decaf coffee and
tea.
Drink Ticket Service
Each guest receives a pre-determined number of
tickets. Drinks are charged at regular price and
choices can be limited based on your request.

$29.95 Pla�ers
Meatballs with Gravy, Relish Tray with Dip, Tor�lla
Chips with Salsa, Potato Chips and Dip
$39.95 Pla�ers
Mozzarella S�cks, BBQ Smokies, Sliders
$49.95 Pla�ers
Spinach Dip with Bread Bowl, Tradi�onal Wings,
Boneless Wings, Chili Con Queso, Pin Wheels
$19.95 Desserts
Cookies, Brownies
$29.95 Desserts
Cheesecake Bites

Dessert Options
Cookies, Cheese Cake Bites, Brownies

* Prices are based on day, time of day, and time of year. Please call our group sales director for specific pricing.
All prices are subject to tax and gratuity and prices are subject to change. Packages are available with advanced reservations, deposit, and a 15 person minimum.

